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;j REDMOND ENTERPRISE.

Th cstnbllshmont of another ru- -

ralMrco delivery ronto out of Red- -
.J -.t I., c--.i U,.'..I).,1JmQWi ub renurieu in diiiiuuj

another stop In tlio de-

velopment of a program on which tho
bURlncss mon of that city have boot
quietly working- - for tho past four
years. Without blowing nny trumpets
to toll the world what thoy have boon
doing, but persistently, steadily nnd
efficiently they have been working
to bring tho country districts
closer relation with tho town. What
they havo accomplished may woll bo

taken Into consideration by tho busi
ness Interests of Bend, not only ax I

shewing what results efforts of this!
sort wilt produce, but also to mako
them understand what has been tak-
en from under their oyes.
' business had Its beginning

four years ago when Redmond start-c- d

a union high school and persuaded
many of tho school districts' sur-
rounding her owri to Join. It was no

. easy Job. There was opposition to
overcome, suspicion to allay, but tho
business men behind tho move did
tho work. They visited every district,
held' meetings, talked with indivi
duals, and.wcrfc successful in getting
favorablo Votes.

Starting with this nucleus the dis-

trict has been enlarged by tho ad-

dition of others until now it includes
every school district north of Bend
with .only two or thrco exceptions.
Tho Redmond union includes even
the districts at Tumalo, looked upon
nround hero an almost a suburb of
Bend.

Tho result Is that high school pu-

pils from these districts ar6 living
in Redmond and attending tho high
school. Their parents Visit them In
Redmond and make business connec-

tions there: In short, Redmond Is
their business center.

Another way of tlclng the country
to the city & through tho establish-
ment of telephone lines. Redmond
has always been the headquarters of
a farmers' mutual lino and It has
been extended in every direction, the
last new II.no going Into tho Alfalfa
section.

4

Still another, and the most effi-
cacious, Is by rural mail routes, and
In developing these Redmond has
been as active, as In tho formation
of Iter union school district. Tho
routo to Seers' is the oldest but
others have been added to it until
wo believe 'practically ovory com-

munity within' 20 miles of tho town
and not on the railroad, except
Tumalo and Alfalfa, Is now getting
Its" mail' out' of there.

We' have recently seen an effort
to extend' the routo Into Alfalfa,
nnd Saturday's nows told of a route
up the' Crooked River valley al-

most to PririevllIe'B "back door. We
surmise that oven now plans aro
being mado to carry a route into
tho Tumaln section.

We must give due credit to the
enterprise of the community that will
sets Us opportunities and go out to
tuni them into .trade realities. And
with such a neighbor at our door t
behooves our local business men to
wako up and save a few things for,
themselves before they are all gone

MOOSE INITIATE
A LARGE CLASS

One of tho largest classes initiat-
ed in recent months by the local
Moose lo,dge, was tho one taken in
Thursday njght', The uewt members
pf the order are Clarence Young,
E. P. Jech, Archlo W. Kentner, Eu-ge-

Acklejr, Frank O. Young, Ed-
ward Paisley, Patrick D. McNamee,
P, E. CulJIson, Raymond Ziorloln.
Axel Tagt, Carl W. Hanson. Orii Al- -
llngham, Leonard Frederlckson, Osi
car L. Larson, Hugh E. Elliott, El-jn- er

L, Stevens, II, Hngeu, Thomas
W. Hlggonbothom. Frank Ilrohert,
and' Thomas Wheeler.
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FAMILY ARRIVES.

REDMOND, pcL.S.v-Th-q 'family of
J, E.OlaWwick who recently purch-

ased the Toomey ranch northeast of,

Bond arilved at fheJrn.ew homo Tues-

day evening. Air. Hardwlck has been
on l(a new holding for several
weeks making preparations for thoir
urlval.Mrj 'IJawtqkiiwjTlius the
termor Toomey ranqh tho. Danleison
nfnnnrtv m intntnv If ni iha ami. I.

11$ may engage illvdlverslfied farm- -
ln.
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More Than 75 Ladies Are., U

'''
'Enjoying and Profiting by, the.

free Cooking
Demonstrations

that aro being con-

ducted under the
direction of

Profesfcoiv
Joseph Becker

Tlie Wotld'i Reno ntd Chf

These demonstra-
tions are being held
every afternoon
from 2 to 5 at
The Bend Furniture

Company.

The demonstration close
Saturday afternoon.

Be ure and ice them.

I dram J

Bend Furniture Company

WRONG HUNCH GIVEN
DESCHUTES SHERIFF

Robot tn Rldrs OS .M lies on Tip That

Liquor Is Coming In, (inly to

Mini Cjii--s Loaded vtith Gnnic.

How two auto loads, of what
were described to him as
liquor were changed Into three bears
and a deer being brought In by a
party of hunters, was told Saturday
by Sheriff S. E. Roberts. "The
cars had a load on. all right," ho
said, "but it certainly wasn't booio."

Mr. Roberts had been Informed
the-- latter part of the week, that two
cant were approaching from tho
south, each carrying a capacity car'
go of bottled goods. Tho Deschu-
tes county Sheriff immediately start-
ed south, and Intercepted tho sup-
posed whiskey runners thirty-fiv- e

miles of Bend. A thorough search
failed to reveal any liquor.

KILOS IlEI.N'n FILLED. '
REDMOND, Oct. 2. Several silos

In tkevlclnlty of Redmond aro bo-lu- g

filled this week. Tho' corn crop
Is lighter than expected. The frost
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All
conducted on

Majestic Ranges

With every Ma-

jestic sold
$15 enameled ware
set will be given
free.

lady cor-

dially

did not allow tho oar to harden.
Tho cnsllago cutter of K. M. Eby has
been kept busy oh tho ranches of
Earl Benton, Mooro Bros., O. W Bea
ver and E. M. Eby.

WILL USE PICTURES .

AS ROAD
: l. !

MEDFOIID, Oct. 2. Hundreds of
pictures, nnd 5000 feet of moving
pictures of tho country along tho
backbone of tho Cnscado mountains',
from Mt. Hood to Crater Lake, are"

to bo used as propaganda a road
along the ridge of tho mountains, ac-

cording to Fred II. Klser, Portland
Just arrived hero front

. . - ... m .a trip along proposed road loca
tion.

Such a road, Kiser asserts, would
furnish of the most wonderful
scenic highways in tho world. A na-

tional park edging tho rond, with la-

terals to includo beautiful mountain
lakes and other points of interest, is
also planned.

Accompanying Klser is Julius F.
Stone, of Columbus, Ohio, who will
wrlto an nrticlo on tho trip tho
National Geographic magazluo.
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PROPAGANDA

What it profit a man if he works
a whole year and saves not one cent?

Extravagance one

for

tlio

ono

for

TV
of the present jay, f

Save and be ihrlly. We will help you' to 'save.1

n
Our Savings Department Pays You j per cent, t

CENTRAL OREGON BANK
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Range

Every
invited.

photographer.
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OUR SUITS

MAKE GOOD

We are the clothing headquar-
ters. We carry the styles that
please the most exacting menv

yWhen you wear clothes such
Jas these you add to the joy of

living. They are right, look
right and wear right

Featuring the Famous
L-SYST-

EM SUITS
$25.00 to $55.00

BOYS' STEEL FIBRE NIKS' 5

A suit with satisfaction and wear guaranteed, featuring the j

ramous double interwoven seat and knees

Priced at $8.75 to $13.95.

THE GOLDEN RULE
MAC -- &
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REDMOND. Oct. 2 Sulphur ,uir 0I1K Bl0KI, iy,,j,6i,i fovor.

muuts. according to tho county a go nt
aro on tho way for tho various dis-

tricts lu tho county. Two cant havo
arrived and four mora uru nnrouto.
Tho second order for Bond and Hod-mo-

in about to bo made. Tho sul-

phur shipments Into tho county will
bo heavier than originally expected,

Fifteen Years Ago

(From the columns of (Tlio llulletln,
of SeptombeV 30, 1904.)

Postmaster Wimer, of Tumalo,
says tlio bauds of sheep returning
from tho mountain rnnges. are deso
lating tho Hull Crok flut. They
are taking nil tho feed which resi
dents dunond on for thnlr mllrh rnva
and other homo stock, and aro still
filling irrigating ditched and other-
wise making thomsolvcs very Unpo
pular..

The, work enlarging tho flumo
of tlier Pilot Ilutto cuimi commenced
last Monday. Work Is being pushed
rapidly on tho rivor of way of tho
new canal south of town, flvo nlllcs
of which has already been cluarci).

Mrs. A. C. Lucas will leave Satur
day for a visit to nor old homo In
Froomont, Nebraska. Her two sons,
Fred and Ilulph will accompany her.

Willi tho discussion of Incomora- -
tlon for Dond. a nocullnr situation
Is developed nt I'rlnovlllo. Saloon
licenses there aro only under
a chnrl6r passed by tho legislature,
whlio tho general statu Jaw places
tho minimum saloon license foo nt
$400. This question, however, would
not cut uny figure at IJend, for tho
law under which Ilond would incor-
porate, gives tho municipality power
to fix Hulootr licenses, provided thnt
thoy aro not lowkor than the sum
named In tho stnto law,

I'ostdfflco business Is a fai(- - 'index
to the growth of a community. For
tho first quartor nfto'r tho Ilond nnst- -
office was established, tho total of
cancellations was S144.4S. For thn
second quartor, closing today, tho
cuncollatloiiH nro J20C46.

Hond had a coal oil fnmtnn. whi.ii
watt relieved by Freighter Davln nr.
riving with a load Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Overturf wm- -

agreoably surnrlsod with h 'kitntmn
shower Monday afternoon, glvon by

mw
. i
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HOME OF PERSONAL, SERVICE

Ml. J lnli.kl tllllll.l In tlil.. .. It., li.
of

of

Dick Vunduvort wan lu town from
Powell llultcn Wednrnday. Ho
brnugh sotnu of the finest apples noeu
lu He ml for a long time, showing
that good fruit can be, raised lu this
country,

Mr. and Mrs II. C. Bills, or Chica-
go, arrived iu Hand Inst Friday eve
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$9.75

a
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REINIE

ning.
A. M. Drake Monday mornlcg

to Join Mrs. Droko, who In quite III
at Hochcntor, Minn. He drove
through direct, to Shanlko.

Ovorgu Mllllcnii, a rancher from
Plnu Mountain, was in Ilond Wednes-
day. Sr

CJroed M. TrljihiU took n trip
SJqnday.
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No Woman Ever
Has Enough ...

Silk Underwear
&

"Stock Up at These Prices
Dninty Undenvearof Washable Satin Crepe de Chine
and Glove Silk, hemstitched or lace trimmed, in flesh
color and white, for discriminating shoppers. -

Ca'misoles..$1.25 to $3.79

Envelope Chemise
$3.98 to $6.75

pdmbination, Suits
..I..." $7.75 to

Bloomers..$1.48. to $6.75

Night Gowns
. ....,....$7.75 to $14.98
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A-N.- w Shipment of the.Popular

K. k u. (Lorsets
just in. This is the last lot that we
pyvn at the old prices. We would
advise you to buyvyour New Corset ,

now. ,
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